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The Jammu E Kashmir Board sf Schonl Educatiun
0ivisinnal Head [ffice. Rehari Iolony Jammu
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NOTIFICATION
It is notified for informotion of oll the concerned condidoles of Secondory
Scl'rool Exominotion (Closs 1Ottt) ond Higher Secondqry Port-ll Exominotion (Closs
12tt) Session Annuol, Regulor, 2021 Summer Zone of Jommu Province, whose result
wo,s declored on 2?th June 2021 ond 4th of Jvly 2021, respectively, os per the crilerio
opproved by the Competent Authority.
Those condidoles who ore not solisfied with lhe result declored on the bosis of
op;rroved criterio ore being provided on opporlunity by JKBOSE to oppeor in the
"speciol Exominotion". However, the condidoles con oppeor only in the subject/s,
wh,>s€ exominotion could not be conducted ond wos concelled os o preventive
meosure in view of spreod of 2no wove of COVID-1? pondemic.
The conduct of speciol exominotion sholl be subject to lhe following conditions:-

1.

Thot the condidote sholl opply to JKBOSE upto 20-08 -2021"
Thot no fee sholl be chorged from the oppliconts for the Speciol Exominotion.

2.
3. Thst, in such coses, the result of the condidote declqred eorlier ofler
owording overoge of percentoge of morks in the subjects for which
exominotion wos not conducted sholl stonds concelled"
4. Thot only such condidotes con oppeor in the Speciol Exqminotion, who ore
declored os "Poss" in the soid result.
5" Thot the condidqte sholl submit on undertoking thot he/she ogrees to the
concellotion of his / her eorlier result by opplying for the speciql exom.
fielShe sholl olso be fully responsible for his / her decision to oppeor for
speciol exominotion ond consequences thereof.
6, Ihol ihe JKBOSE shqll conduct the speciol exominotion only when the
prevoiling conditions posed by COVID-1? pondemic subsides ond there is no
risk / chollenge to heolth ond sofety of the studenls / stoff.
7. The concerned condidole hos to submit his/her morks cerlificole ond
migrotion certificqte, in originol, issued lo him/her, with the concerned
seclions/Sub/Bronch Offices of the BOSE, JD olongwith the oppl
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9q1:y for info to the:v)
1.
P,S to the Advisor (S);
1
g
2.
P.S. to the Principol Secrelory, School Educotion Deportment;
PA/PS to the Secretory/Choirperson for info. of the Secrelory/Choirperson;
3.
4.
P.A. lo Director School Educotion, Jommu for info" of Director Sch" Educotion;
5.
P.A to the Director Acqdemics, JKBOSE for info. of Director Acodemics;
6.
P.A to the Joint Secretory, Secrecy, JD for informotion of lhe Joinl Secretory;
7.
Assistont Secretory/ln-chorge Officer concerned Sub/Brqnch Offices, JKBOSE,
JD for informqtion ond n.o";
lncharge Computer Cell, BoSE, JD for uploading the Notification on BoSE Website;
8.
9.
Concerned file.
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